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Midford Mail tribuni
AH WDKPBNDBNT NEVHPAPKU

rUBT.IRIIK KVKIIT ArTRIlNOON
HXCKCT BUNJ1AV I1Y THIS

MKUKOUD PHINTINO CO.

Official l'nnor of tlin City of Meilrord.
Official Papir of JRckson Cotnty.

OKOnOB PUTNAM. Editor nn.1 Mnirr
woiN cimaniiATioTi.

DMIjr nvrnc for itvn month, rnfl- -
in: xsovainnor jo, ion zrai

The Democratic Time. Th Mftlford
Mull. Tlio Mcflford Tribune, Tho South- -
ern oroRonian. The amiimkI Tribune.

Offlrxi Mall Trlmlna lhilhtln.
Nottlt rir tret: tolepliono 76.

Entered a fifComt-cUs- n ninttrr at
MH)foril, Oregon, timlor the act of
Mnrch J. 1879.

nmnaniPTiON hathi.
On year, by mall ft, 00
Ono month, by mall . .50
Per month, lcllvrr"il by carrier In,

Matron!. nnt Cen
tral Point- -. -- .. .BO

Palunlay only, by mtll, ler yr J.00
Weekly, pr year- -. - - - t.Bn

Th Mnll Trlbuno la on rnla at the
f'Vrry Nows Htnnl. Pan KtiwcIpco.
IMrtianri Hotel Nena Stand. Portland.
Portland News Co., Porllnnd, Oro.
W. O. Whitney, Seattla. vi

rail eiA VTlr UnlUd FraiSlapateli.
MKDroKu. oxnaon.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and tho faateit
growing elty In Oregon.

Population IT. 8. cenu 19J0 3I0;
eatlmuted. 131S lft.000.

Klva hundred thousand dollar flravlty
Water System completed, Riving finest
auppiy pure mountain water, ana ii.j
tnllea of atrcta navel

I"otofflce, recelpta for year ondlns
November 30, 1811. ahow Incrcmo of 11
per cent.

ii
LOS ANGELKS, Col., Aug. 21.

I.cacU Cross resumed training today

for his Labor Day fight at Vernon.
Tho Xcw Yorker will meet a follow
townsman. Johnny Dundee, instead of
Joo Hirers, on the holiday date, nnd
thoro tiro many fans In Los Angeles
who believe. Cross will be extended to
win.

Dundee began training yesterday
and It is assured that he will be In
excellent condition when the gong
sounds. Hotting on tho match is
very light, with Cross tho choice.

REACHSEAnLEFRIDAY

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug.
of tho surviving passengers of

tho wrecked steamship Stato of Call-forn- la

will arrive in Seattle about
noon tomorrow on tho steamship
North Western, of tho Alaska steam
ship company. The steamship Jef-
ferson with forty members of tho Ctrl
Ifornla's crew and tho bodies of tho
recovered dead will arrive about 7
o'clock this, evening.

APOSTOLIC FAITH FAILS

TO RESTORE LIFE

CHEIIALIS, Wash., Aug. 21.
Leaders of the Apostolic faith from
Seattlo and this locality havo tried
unsuccessfully for the past three days
to bring back to llfo Miss Mabel
Dempsey who died early Monday
morning at the homo of her father,
William J. Dempsoy, throo miles in
8911th of Chohalls. She was twenty
years old and tuberculosis caused her
death.

EDEN PRECINCT

Mrs. A. S. Purry bpcut Tuenilny
night with her mother, Mrs. J.
Hone, in Phoenix. '

Miss 0. E. Weeks nnd Mts. Win.
McOownn o Med ford were guests nt
Mrs. A. .S. l'urry's Inst Kridnj'.

IMrs. Ollio Wolters nptl son, Ches-
ter, nnd A. Alford of Tulent were in
Med ford WeduoMluy.

Jack Allen nnd Lnwrt'iieo French
luivo returned from an extended
liiiiitin trip. n

isMr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Knighton
rnmo over from Kusle Point Wed-iioHiI-

alo attend the W. C. T. U.
convention at Phoenix.
. Mrs. C. P. (Joiul of llukcr fity is
siiondinj; 11 few weeks with M,r. nnd
Mrs. C. Ciiruy.

itNnnh Cliiuder nnd Will Wright
loft Phoenix Tiicmlny for few to

dnys hunting; iu tho Wulliums CieeU
country.

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. H. Blnncliff uro
imokiiig penis ut tlia Voorliios jiuek-in- x

house, JJolh nro expert puckers.
Mrs. Clunk's Itoborts mid

spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
K. ltoberl.s of North Talent.

Mr. nud MVs. H. Q. Shonrcr of
Medford HPOfit Sunday ns guohts of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey.

Mrs. Charles Mntison is in our
vnlloy from Idaho. Mrs. Mutison is
n" ijioco of Don Frc;i()i of, North Tal-

ent nnd Is risitui'r her sjitpr, Mrs.
Kirk, of Medford. Iliith enmo out
Vednotlny to visit .Mr. nnd Mrs.t p -.

J'Vcncli.
"'"" V,"j

KK SPELLACY

10 OPPOSE HI

JOHNSON IN '14

WASHINGTON', Aug. 21. Tim
Spollncy of Los Angeles Is picked by
the Washington end of the California
democracy to Au tha primary cholco
to contest tho governorship with
lltrant Johnson next year. Snallncy
ran afford to make the run, he is con
sidered strong with tho people nt the
south who habitually roll up big ma-

jorities for the progressives, and he
Is expected to retain tho north tho
leadership of his ticket Rcorcd nt the

'
polls In 15)10.

That Governor Johnson will bo re
nominated is tho opinion of ltepro-sontatlv- es

Stephens, Hell nnd Nolan,
progressives, and indeed the whole
California delegation hero. Hepre-snntl- ve

Knowland, a regular republi-
can who nt ono tliuo hoped to suc
ceed Senator Perkins, admits that tho
chances nro nil In favor of tho re
election of tho Johnson ticket. Rep-

resentative Curry is tho only dissent
er from this view, although the demo-
crats won't talk about It.

Representative Baker believe that
thu only possible chnncc of defeating
Johnson Is through an alliance of tho
Taft republicans with tho democrats,
such as occurred Inst year. In that
enso Spcllacy Is considered the most
available nominee. Fred Hall of
Itakcrstield will be opposed by tho
labor Interest, nnd J. D. Curtln Is not
taken seriously. Dell Is permanently
out of tho running. J. H. Davis.
nowly installed ns collector at San
Francisco, would not accept tho re
sponsibility of beating the governor.
So Spollncy seems to bo marked for
tho Job.

NAM EX11IN
19

OHEGON ACniCULTCltAL COL-LEO- E,

Corvallls, Ore.. Aug. 21.
Oregon boys who nrc ambitious for a
career In the United States navy will
bo given a preliminary examination
at tho Oregon Agricultural college on
September 19 and 20 next. This ex-

amination will bo as nearly similar
to tho final entranco examinations as
tho faculty committee In chargo aro
ablo to raako it. Tho candldato re-

ceiving tho highest avcrago in the
entrance examinations, it qualified
otbcrwlso. will bo named for tho cov
eted position at Annapolis by Senator
Harry Lane, with whom the nomlna
tion rests. The three candidates re
ceiving tho next three highest per
centages will bo named as first, sec
ond and third alternate.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
By A. C. Uowlett

Tho Inst time I wroto I promised
to tell the renders of the Mail Trib-
une something nliout thu Sunday
school picnic Hint was held last
Thursday in the park. About 10:110
o'clock u. m. thu people hcpin to
gather nt tho park nud bring with
them their Itnskets, hoxe", etc., nud

n short time everything was astir.
They hud n short program, hut the
littlo folks had tho time of their
lives. Tho committee hns nrranged
swings, jumping ropes, etc., so thut
tho children could have good time,
hut nil thut was thrown into the
shndo when dinner was announced.
The preacher hud urged his congre-
gation to ho sure to hnvo tho hnsker.i
well filled nnd they heeded his st,

nnd they were not only well
filled, hut tliero was a lot of them.

heard one man say that lie never
saw so many good things nil to-

gether in his life, nnd when I reached
homo I saw one of our hoarders ly-

ing on the louugo nud groaning like
dying cnlf, nnd I asked, "What
the matter, CnrlT" and he

"Oh, I hnvo been to tho
picnic and nm so full I urn almost
dead, nnd 0110 of our blacksmiths
complained tho next day that ho hnd
ttlmn.it killed himself at tho picnic.
Hut I hnvo long since lenrncil thut

is not snfo for such people io go
a picnic-- on llutte crook unless

they have n guardian. of
John W. Smith nud flenrge Lewis

took a trip up on Salt creek for u
hunt lust Thursduy, nud that night
ono of their Iintves got nwuy nnd
Friday evening John cumo out ufter
nnothnr horse to hunt that one, hut a

wl.ilo they wc.ro hunting tho lost
horso shn cauio homo nnd hv (ho
timo T reached homo from Klk creek

John A. Perl of

Undertaker
Lady Assistant.

28 8. 1JAUTLETT
IMiones M. 47 and 47-J-- 2

AmbnUmco Service Uinuty Coroner a

SCENE FROM "QUO VANS," WHICH WILL BE SHOWN AT PAGE TONIGHT

tiiiiiiiiiiSslr LiiiHiliLiiiiiiiiiiiiiHLiwsSkWA r Fv&LiiiiiiWLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW ia&tr!Sm.krk-- Jf'lfc nAV l vLbk r Liiiiiiiiiiiiflir

Do you know tho storj ? It U

written with the blood ut thi'-- mar
tyrs on tho iiiipori-liuli- K' pases of

lmmnii memory. It neils no liislor-ia- n.

It is itumorlnl. So its ropro-(liiclin- ii,

not in wonl, not in epie

Monday montiug tho horstK nud
hack were nil so fitly nt homo nud
the big hunt had been nulled off.

Last wook Kuhert Lewis nf Pvr-s-

enmo out nnd stopped u few
minute. nt the Hunuyxido, then pro-

ceeded on his wny to Cent nil Point,
where he expected to moot his father
from Spuknne, Ww-- h.

Mr. WnterniHii of Hrownhnro
enmc to town Int Friday nnd took
home with him u load of fruit box
material.

The farmers are geltim; nlong
very well with their threshing iu

thee parts nnd thev report Hint the
grain is turning out full us well us
usual.

The sightseers who nro traveling
the road to Crater lake uro throng-
ing the road now in almost every
kind of n conveyance from nn ordi-

nary donkey with his long ours tu
the holiest power mitt, and u day
or two ago 'a man missed through
with nine jiersons in one wagon es

him-el- f, nud nil of their bag-
gage. I tell you, they looked ns
though they were simply packed in.

Fred lkllowj., who hits been living
in Mcdford for n short time, decid-
ed thut 11 country life would suit
him het, o moved out lnt week.

Mr. and Mrs. If. 0. Drown, who
have been 111 Portland for n few
weeks, rtturiud lien.e th fir-.- t or
the wcik. tluir s n, Cnrl Tavl'ir,

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AtrUliilUIUfforPnverllni.f.'analliinllnn, .11 on iluelie,
Sloniurti Traablra, Vrrlhlnalorilrr. nrT....tLK.- - Vl...tl...L f'..l.lK

TfdaMrK. lH,ihMtL At all llnitfnalA. 91lft
Den't accept hutt maiict rsr.K. A.)di.,.

tioiu&ttitJe. A. S. OLMSTCC.LaRoy.H.Y.

Draperies
Wo carry a very comploto Una of

draperies, loert turtnlnii. fixtures, etc,
and Mo all classes nt unnolMcrliiir A
nperlal man lo look atlur ttiln workexoitmlvly ami will irlvn un ro'hI

ervlce n lit noistble to gut In evou
tlia larsent cltlm.

Week3 & McQowan Co.

PARISIAN SAfiE
FOR THE HAIR

Unsiglul) matted colorleis scraggy
hair m.ius Huffy soft abundant and
radiant With lifo at once. Use Parisian
Sv.c. It comes in 50c. bottles.

TIjs first application removes dandruff,
:'.cps Itching scalj, clcantca the hair, takca
avTay the dryncssantl brlttleness, increases
the Lcauly ot the hair, making it wavy
and lustrous.

Kvcryonu nccda Parisian Sacc
diaries Strang, Druggist.

To The Young

Expectant Mother
Women of Experience Advito tho U.o

of Mother's Friend.

Ititrn Ix a certain iUt.t- - nf trfplilatlon In
tlia rulb(4.vf aol In nrnnl to tlii
subject vi Fiiotlicrhoixl. The lnuk'lUK t
Ittiatu U ottcii conlrnillrteil by tint luucr
nit fear nf a lrltxl ut illHlrvmi

Hut llit-r- iki'J be no ilicli drtail In view
the fait that we havo a mmt uMo

reinCKly In what I known a Jlollicr'a
rrhml. XhU 14 an uternnl nnllcutlmi
that hai a wonderful lunii-n- r and control
oyer (ho utuacular tliuuen nf tho atxlomn.
Hy tin dally tmo Ihe munclen. cittiU, tendons
sqd lltamtnlK all Kaitly cxnaud without
the alltflitt strait) ; there U w pain, no
naiuca. mi in'rvoijuni-x- j what wam drcadcl

a kerrrr liliyulcal ordfal Ueeoinrii a calm,
nwcne, Joyful untlrli'atlon that has IU Iw- -

preM tuclt on our ion inum it'Diiicra ml
iticenlri aro trlvliiir to drill luto tha

inlnil nf tha nrraent L'CIU'ratlon.
In nlmot rtery coiumunitj there r

women who haie ued llotlier'x Friend, and
thoy ore tha unea that repoverril lkkly,
tonwrrcd their hialth and Ntnni;lli in tliu
prenlde over famlllen dettlneil by every rule

jihytlolocy and the hlatory ut aucce"-fil- l

nun and women to repeat thu atory ut
greater atblevuncnt.

Mother' 1'rlend la prepared after tho
furiniiltt of 11 noted family doctor br the
llraiincld Co., i:n Utnar llhli:.,
Atlanta, I in,.

.Write them for their In.trurtlro boAW to
eximtant mulhera. You will' llnd Mntln-r'-

Krlcu'l on valu by all Uruj ntuttu at f 1.00
bottle,

vcre, not i,t K'juleipi.ite J .iriliiij,,
but m Kritphie, rtMliotu ml tliritl-in- g

iiituiv-- ; pictures w lit It iit.ecd
in direct sciiituuee, which tell the
hltir.v to yon so Hint yon nro tlioro
etuiltirirs no in thu very eitv oT

Kome, iiuiiinrtiiL 1(01110: Hint ix (lie
iuspiriii); spcotnclo whicli modern

coming some (lino before them, lie
is here to rvcupomte his honlth nnd
'siting relutivos.
Cnrl Kluger, 0110 of our live young

men. hits scoured n nmilioti u
hrnlomnu on tho Pueiflo & lvtsUrn
roilw ny.

Last Krithiv ovtmiinf Kcv. M. C.
Iavw, our ('ongrnirHtinunl miNiou-nry- ,

rnmo iu on me, the firxt time
he lias been out iu these psrt fir
some month, owing to him heinit
crippled iu a mix up with n dog ttn
his motorcycle, nnd tho uxt morn-
ing wo started in n hur"V for Trnil,
reaching there nliout '2i0 11. 111. V
hud picnic dinner 011 the wnv, nud
tho next tiny Imd n inetiug nt the
Trnil schonlhouse, hut the house ivn
too stmill to hold Ihu congrcgn-tio- n,

nud thut nilit wo went on up
to tho Pcuco schoolhoitae on I'.lk

crook, where wo had nil there nn in
Hint section to preach to except five
or six.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. Iiowlclt
stnrled nt ItflO o'clock fir F-t-

Klnmuth. She was nccompanied bv

'ffi5i m
XU 1JOXK

Wear tho Nu Hone Guaranteed Cor-

set, For Snlo Hy

JORKl'llINi: I'. CLAKIC
1 J IO West till Street

THE UN1VEKSJTY OF
SOUTHERN OREGON

hah .idj:i) a
Preparatory Course

to enable tliono who havo not com-
pleted tholr public nnd hlelt school
courses, a chance to proparo for tho
roKular university coursos, and alxo
to help tliono who nro preparliiK for
tho county and titato toachors certi-
ficates.

Tho subjects that will bo Incliulod
Iu this rourse nro nn follows: Arith-
metic, algebra, geometry, latin, gram-
mar, physiology, hlttory, etc.

Tuition for about cnurso for nine
iiioutbs Sti.".

If you nro interoited call up tho
president, Dr. It. W. MacCullough.

Prospectus roady In n fow days.
Hcglsterlnt; days on Monday,

Vodnosday nnd Trldny, 8 to 12 p. m.

I'l I T V..S I XO.V I) A NN UA U

. Oregon

STATE FAIR
SALEM

Sept.29-Oct.4,191- 3

A wholo weok of pleasure nnd Profit
$i!o,oi) oi'Ki:iti:i in i'jti:.MiUM.s

On AKilcultiiral, Idvcfctoclc, Poultry,
Texlilo null Other Kxltlbits

Ilorso races, RhootliiK Tournnmont,
Plroworhs, Hand Coucorts, Kiifjcnlcu
Kxposltlon, Children's Playground
and other freo attractions, Including
Iioyd nnd Ogle's Ono Illng Circus.
Krco Camp Grounds. You nro Invited

Send for Premium JAut unit l.'nlry
llluiiks

lteduceil rates on nil railroads

For particular", address
I'ltANICMKHKIHTH.Hovielury

Kalcin, Oregon

' lliolot,ipliii skill (iff id voii.
1 MM h nitili-ti- i picllire

tlriimn will be kIuiuii hi coiijiiiii'Ihiu
with the untveous huhIiuI, "Wild-tm- t

Amcritui," whitih, in itmill". U one
of the urcnliM Mnnluctn t the cum
em mini, nt tho l'ngo Tlmixliiv niid
I'Viduy, AiiRiiNt 21 nnd 22,

a.
our daughter, llattie, Minn Mabel
Witmnley hiuI Miss l.orcttu Chihl-roth- .

They went iu Spiiuldhiif
covered buck nud had iiroiion
ouhiikIi to Inst them for four dn..
hvsido uiples, poors, ouhbnuo,
honut, corn, olo. They ore oiny
for u time nnd Ihov will have it.
Miss Uinit AyreM has clmiio of the
Sunn.VHiilo while she is gone.

Mm. Chariot Itmun uml Mit
Miiiid Nortel cile of Atddnnd were
pleicaul enllcrs Tut-dn- y noon. Thev
were itccotitpauied bv Irvm I'tilbert-miii- ,

the moil coiitrsotor from here
to Luke creel..' He hits an nut.i In
enrrv the mail nod pii'scnvcr--- .

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

On Picket Guard
Tito reel lilt ItHon

A Ileal Thriller.

:i OTIlim CI.KVI'.lt IMIOTOI'IiAYS

Coming Snturilny mill Siimlay
TAIilit.Vi. l'lCTl'ltHS

Always
10c

ISIS THEATRE

I'lioloplajs Today Only
nitoxciio mi,r,v a.vii tiii: wit-i:it.- v

(.iiti.s
With Mr. (5. M. Anderson
ON licit WKDDI.NO DAV

I.uliln Dramn
i)VNAirn; tiii: ni:v kakm

hand
Kdutntlonul

A TltlP MA)SU THi: HUDSON
Kcimlo

Till: .MIMdXKUY UOMII
Conutly

HOMTIAItIKH
Comody

Hero I'Viduy

..tiii: roiiitiDDK.v way
Two Itcels

HAVE GLASSES FITTED

IHk Lm SHBlriaL-nll-

to corro(!(.your oyoslght and atop that
hoadacho, Your work will then bo
done on tlmo and with cuso, Don't
lo.mi out thrfough oyu strain whon ro-ll-

awaits you horo,
DJt. JtlOKKltT

fiulto y Over DojipPh
Medford, Oregon,

S
&x?&mwx

WOOD
1 Pnr
I OAK, FIR, VAUnEL AND SLADW000 IN TIER, CORD AND

I JMi&&y CARLOAD LOTS
Si

Frank
I Yard at Sixth and Fiv Sta.

k:V&;SmWimX

xSnlp.

Siskiyou Heights
Now is t.ho limojo ninko .soloulioii of lol.i and

trncls in ihirt nmgiilrit'ont j'phmIpih'o district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOOK

NOW IS THE TIME
To build

Labor, building material and choice building hiIch will
never be as cheap again. You can buy a large lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on the Mast Side in best residence district with build-
ing restriction, good roads, close to city water, low
texes for small paviuentdown, easy terms on balance.
This is one of the iiest building sites in tho valley.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

EXCURSION
PACIFIC &. EASTERN RAILWAY

TO QUTTE FALLS, SUNDAY, AUG. 24.

Leave Mcdford H:0(l u. m. Unit Ii .Moilrord ll;l.' p. m.

Meilforil Daml Will Accompany tho Excursion,

FINE OUTING IN THE MOUNTAINS
Gooil Fishing Excellent Hotel Accommodations

BAND CONCERT

Brlnu your picnic lunches nnd enjoy a tlcllolitful outing

ROUND TRIP $1 ROUND TRIP

BUYING

L

S.

H. Ray
PHONE 760-I- t

.. -- .

BY MAIL

oan

Stine
Corner ifcaih and Bartlett.'

Is a vsry satlsfactcry Way If you trade with a storcx like ours.

Form tho habit ot scntlinu to us for anything in the lino of
tlrtifjs, sundries nnd toilet goods when It is not convenient for
you to shop in person, iiiiir r,Hl

Willi the Parcel post In operation, distance is nu harrier.

Wc havo a Inroe mnll order trade cxtendlnn all over 'ho
surrounding country trade built tip on tho reputation of sell-lu- ll

quality pods at reasonable prices. Wo want your trade.
Just mall or phono your order.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Postofflcc. Phono 10.

Money
To

On improved real estate, Jackson and Josephine
counties. Interest 8 per cent. Three or i'ivo-yc- ar

loans. Commissions reasonable.
Insurance that; Insures. Fire, Auto, Vlalo Qlass,

Employers' Liability, Court and Contractors' Bonds.

H.
Room Stewart Bldg.,


